
    

Looking after your horses in winter 
When the weather turns and you sense winter is fast approaching, that is 
the time to make extra provisions for your horses. The colder months can 
take their toll, not only on your horses’ health, but on their activity levels 
too. There’s a lot to take into consideration, from their feed and bedding, 
through to rugs, clipping and how to keep them occupied. 

So, our experienced equestrian specialists have collated a range of advice 
to help you look after your horses in winter. We’ve also pointed you in the 
direction of some ‘must have’ products that will boost the wellbeing and 
comfort of your horse until the warmer weather returns.  

Of course if there’s anything else you’d like to discuss, specific to your 
horse or pony, then please call us on 01274 872423 or come for a chat in-
store. 

 

 

Your stable 

The cold weather and frequency of firework displays from Bonfire Night 
through to New Year’s Eve, mean your stable is the safest and most 
comfortable place for your horse overnight. We know they can’t graze as 
much, so their feed levels go up. And they’re likely to be a little more 
bored. But it’s the best way to maintain their health and wellbeing during 
winter. Keeping your horse indoors is also better for your land, which will 
easily become boggy and trodden when wet. 



 

 

So how can we help? 

• Bedding 
 

From absorbent shavings to traditional straw and 
even cardboard, we have a range of bedding 
options for your horses or ponies. 
Click to find out more 

 
 
 

• Stable toys 
 

Combat boredom with different treats and toys 
that keep them entertained whilst indoors. We 
have a number of options including a 20-sided 
decahedron which you can fill with a treat of 
your choice, a multi-directional hanging lick toy 
and haynets with small holes for an added 
challenge! 

 
• Licks 

 
Licks are a great way to boost the vitamins, 
minerals and anti-oxidants your horse consumes 
during the winter months, and they keep your 
horses busy too! Our options include a Horslyx 
Garlic lick, great to boost resistance to coughs 
and colds; Uncle Jimmy’s horse licks in a range 

of flavours, to help make stable life a bit more fun; and Rockies 
healthy mineral licks. 
 
 

 

http://www.burnhills.com/equestrian-c3/bedding-t113
http://www.burnhills.com/search/decahedron
http://www.burnhills.com/search/decahedron
http://www.burnhills.com/equestrian-c3/for-the-stable-c12/likit-boredom-buster-horse-lick-holder-toy-p1323
http://www.burnhills.com/equestrian-c3/for-the-stable-c12/shires-equestrian-40-small-hole-haynet-for-horses-p109
http://www.burnhills.com/equestrian-c3/for-the-horse-c4/horslyx-garlic-horse-lick-suppliment-p1348
http://www.burnhills.com/equestrian-c3/for-the-horse-c4/horslyx-garlic-horse-lick-suppliment-p1348
http://www.burnhills.com/equestrian-c3/for-the-horse-c4/horslyx-garlic-horse-lick-suppliment-p1348
http://www.burnhills.com/search/stable-lick#m140
http://www.burnhills.com/search/rockies-rockies-horse-health-lick
http://www.burnhills.com/search/rockies-rockies-horse-health-lick
http://www.burnhills.com/search/rockies-rockies-horse-health-lick


 

Rugs 

When the climate changes, so too should the rugs used to protect your 
horses and ponies. Some equestrian-ware is suitable for every month of 
the year, but added insulation and waterproof options should be the top 
priority when the winter weather hits. 

We have a selection of turnout rugs for horses’ time in the fields, plus 
heavyweight stable rugs to keep your horses warm overnight. If your 
budget is tight, some products can double up to satisfy both requirements. 

So where should you begin your search? Look for a rugs that offers 
flexibility and durability, to make your investment worthwhile. Some of our 
top picks include: 

• The Masta Climatemasta 100g fixed neck turnout rug in black/grey 
 

With its state-of-the-art design – hailed as the 
‘next generation in horse rugs’ – the Masta 
ClimateMasta allows liners to be added or 
removed as required. This saves you having 
to buy different weight rugs as the climate 
changes. In a breathable yet waterproof 
fabric, with ergonomic neck design, this will 

keep your horse warm and protected, even during driving wind and 
rain.   
 
There are a number of other carefully considered design features 
too, including anti-rub lining to promote a shiny coat, a unique quick-
fasten system for faster rugging up and shoulder gusset for freedom 
and movement without rubbing. 

 Click to find out more 

 

http://www.burnhills.com/equestrian-c3/for-the-horse-c4/masta-climatemasta-100g-fixed-neck-turnout-rug-black-grey-p3286


• Mio all-in-one medium turnout rug in turquoise/black 
 

This 600D polyester rug with 200g fill is a 
great choice for the colder months, as it will 
keep your horse warm and dry, yet 
comfortable. Manufactured by reputable 
brand Horseware Ireland, the design includes 
fully integrated neck with double front 

closures, front leg arches and cross surcingles.  

Click to find out more 

• Weatherbeeta Original 1680D combo heavy turnout with Kevlar, in 
black/yellow 
 

If you’re searching for the ultimate rug when 
it comes to long-lasting clothing that will 
keep your horse warm, look no further? 

Heavy 360g insulation will keep your horse 
cosy on even the coldest days, and the 
breathable, waterproof super strong 1680 
Denier Ballistic Nylon outer shell with 

Kevlar stitching and Teflon coating will help repel both water and 
dirt. 

The design includes a number of features for maximum comfort and 
flexibility including an original side gusset, combo neck, extra large 
tail flap, removable leg straps and a reflective badge.  

Click to find out more 

 

Don’t forget how important reflective clothing is at 
this time of year, for both your horse and you as a 
rider. It won’t just keep you safe – it is increasingly 
an insurance requirement too. Click to see the 
products in our range. 

 

DID YOU KNOW: Horses can sweat under the warmth of their rugs, so 
winter is a great time to clip their coat. We stock a range of clippers, but if 

http://www.burnhills.com/equestrian-c3/for-the-horse-c4/mio-all-in-one-medium-turnout-rug-turquoise-and-black-p3264
http://www.burnhills.com/equestrian-c3/for-the-horse-c4/weatherbeeta-original-1680d-combo-heavy-turnout-with-kevlar-black-yellow-p3334
http://www.burnhills.com/refelctive-wear-t162
http://www.burnhills.com/refelctive-wear-t162
http://www.burnhills.com/refelctive-wear-t162
http://www.burnhills.com/equestrian-c3/clippers-blades-t125


you already have the right tools, why not get them serviced, or your blades 
sharpened in store? 

 

 

 

Winter feeds and supplements 

To maintain the condition of your horses when their foraging and grazing 
activity is reduced, we can help with a combination of winter feeds and 
supplements. Some of our top picks include: 

• Allen & Page Calm & Condition horse feed 20kg 
 

A highly-digestible pelleted feed, low in starch 
and high in fibre. Contains linseed oil, soya oil and 
premium grade herbs to promote great skin and 
coat condition, whilst ensuring a calm 
temperament. 

 
 

• TopSpec comprehensive feed balancer 
 

A nutrient-rich pelleted concentrate, containing 
top-specification supplements that promote 
muscle development, protect hooves, boost anti-
oxidants, aid digestion and more. This flexible 
feed balancer is designed to help balance the 
rations of horses and ponies simply by adjusting 
the rate at which it is fed and the products it is 

fed with, usually meaning their hard feed intake can be reduced. 
 
 

http://www.burnhills.com/equestrian-c3/for-the-horse-c4/allen-page-calm-and-condition-horse-feed-20kg-p168
http://www.burnhills.com/equestrian-c3/for-the-horse-c4/topspec-comprehensive-feed-balancer-20kg-p172


• Dodson & Horrell Safe & Sound 18kg horse feed 

Low calorie nutri-nuggets packed with more 
than 25 vitamins and minerals to ensure a 
balanced diet with longfibre. Suitable for 
laminitics this feed will ensure the recovery and 
healing of horses, whilst increasing chewing 
and saliva production. It is a great 
accompaniment to soaked hay or oat straw. 

Our best-selling supplements also include Equimins Tip Top supplement 
powder, NAF 5 Star Suplerflex joint powder and Dodson & Horrell’s 
Echinacea horse immune system supplement. 

 

 

 

Lotions 

Winter feeds and food supplements aren’t the only way to maintain and 
protect the health of your horses during winter. Specially formulated 
lotions can promote strong tissue, good skin condition and a robust 
immune system too. 

 

Look out for: 

• Hypocare mud fever infection control spray (500ml) 
 
 

Clinically proven to kill pathogens, this is a 
powerful yet gentle solution to combat the 
problems of bacterial, viral and fungal problems 
caused by mud. 

http://www.burnhills.com/equestrian-c3/for-the-horse-c4/dodson-horrell-safe-and-sound-18kg-horse-feed-p356
http://www.burnhills.com/equestrian-c3/for-the-horse-c4/equimins-tip-top-supplement-powder-3kg-p482
http://www.burnhills.com/equestrian-c3/for-the-horse-c4/equimins-tip-top-supplement-powder-3kg-p482
http://www.burnhills.com/equestrian-c3/for-the-horse-c4/equimins-tip-top-supplement-powder-3kg-p482
http://www.burnhills.com/equestrian-c3/for-the-horse-c4/naf-5-star-superflex-joint-powder-p71
http://www.burnhills.com/equestrian-c3/for-the-horse-c4/dodson-horrell-echinacea-1kg-horse-immune-system-supplement-p3080
http://www.burnhills.com/equestrian-c3/for-the-horse-c4/dodson-horrell-echinacea-1kg-horse-immune-system-supplement-p3080
http://www.burnhills.com/equestrian-c3/for-the-horse-c4/dodson-horrell-echinacea-1kg-horse-immune-system-supplement-p3080
http://www.burnhills.com/equestrian-c3/for-the-horse-c4/hypocare-mud-fever-500ml-equestrian-horse-infection-control-spray-p2730


 
 
 

• Equimins mud slide lotion (500ml) 
 
 

This anti-bacterial blend of pig oil and Flowers 
of Sulphur protect your horse during wet and 
muddy conditions.  

 
 
 

• IV Horse anti-bacterial multi wash (500ml) 
 

Utilising the natural detergent properties of 
cetrimide and the natural anti-bacterial and anti-
fungal agents found within tea tree oil and 
hibitane, this cleanser isn’t just great for 
washing down muddy legs. It is great for minor 
cuts, grazes and even cleaning buckets too! 

 

 

Of course, no two horses are the same, so the important thing is to 
interact with your horses throughout the winter months, to ensure their 
needs are met and any concerns addressed. However, by giving some 
thought to the products you use in your stable, the steps you take to boost 
your horses’ wellbeing, and being safe and seen during dark rides, you’ll 
go a long way to maintaining a healthy, happy horse whilst the climate is 
bleak. 

If we can be of any further assistance, please call us on 01274 872423 or 
visit our West Yorkshire super store and speak to a member of our team. 
You can find us at Unit C Middleton Business Park, Cartwright Street, 
Cleckheaton, BD19 5LY. 

 

http://www.burnhills.com/equestrian-c3/for-the-horse-c4/equimins-mud-slide-lotion-500ml-p460
http://www.burnhills.com/equestrian-c3/for-the-horse-c4/iv-horse-multi-wash-500ml-anti-bacterial-horse-wash-p2687
http://www.burnhills.com/map/

